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Information Technology: Archives 
BOX 1 of 2
1. NCA Visit Reports
• The Merger of WV Graduate College with Marshall University
i. November 1998 (two copies)
• MU Biomedical Sciences Program
i. November 1998
2. Enrollment Reports
• MU Graduate College
i. Summer 1997
• WV Graduate College
i. Spring 1997
3. Graduate College Fact Books
• WV Graduate College
i. September 1996
• WV Graduate College
i. 1996-1997
• MU Graduate College
i. November 1998





5. Affirmative Action Plans
• 1993-1998 (two copies)
6. Vision 20/20
.• Future of MU
i. April 1999
7. MU Strategic Plans





8. Self Study Report
i. November 1995
9. A Plan for the Establishment of WV Network for Educational Telecomputing
i. February 1975
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Information Technology: Archives 
BOX 2 of2 
1. IT Management Plans
• June 1992 (four copies)
2. Campus Materials




• Marshall Then and Now
i. January 1998
• West Virginia Excellence Strategy
• Student Handbook
i. 2001-2002
• Feasibility Study for Morrow library
i. , August 1993
3. University Computer Center Guide
• 1990-1991 {two copies)
4. MU Information Technology Bluebook of Planning and Analytic Data






5. MU Planning and Analytic Data
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